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heard in support of the appeal, and the Assem- the powers of France and Piedmont, niay belily unanimously exprcssed sympatliy with the sapped and xnined, and crushed by poverty."proposai and cornmended it to the favourable But, ilie necessary funds will bc provided.consideration of the members of the Cliurch. .Already the appeal lias been liberally respond-The increased interest taken in the Conti- ed to in Britain, and, no doubt there aie innental C'irches by British Presbyterians is Canada some wlio would lie glad of theone of the first fruits of the Pan.l>resbyterian opportunity of helping to psay the debt thatCouncil that bias assumed a practical form, and the wliole Protestant Churcli owes to ouris in itse]f a vury satisfactory resuit. The Waldensiau brethren. Contributions for thisobjc'ct of this appeal is to maise a capital sum purpose xnay either lie seut direct to 11ev.of A12,000 to supplement tlie stipends of tlie William Gillies, Edinburgh, or to Dr. Reid,twenty. two pastors and professora wlio consti- Toronto, or Dr. McGregor, Halifax.
tute the Churcli of the Waldenses. The _________

history of this churcli is extremely interesting.Ou 
figsTo quote from the appeal,-" No Cliurch lias

in proportion to its numbers contribiited so
large a contingent to the noble army of TiiSE tliirty-fifth session Of KNOX COLLEGE,martyrs, nom endured such savage and TORONTO, commenced on the lst. October.bloody persecutions. And after persec-ution The inaugural lecture was dclivered by Profes.unto, death became no longer possible, tliey sor Gregg, wlio took for his subject JUSTINstill laboured under oppressions of tlie miost MARTYR. A large number of students and of
grievous description, u- to the year 1848, the other friends of the College assembled ineraof their emancipation. From that period Convocation Hall to manifeat their interest inthe Church of the Valleys lias become as the Institution and tlie occasion. The 11ev.prominent for lier missionary entemprise as she James A. Spurgeon, of London, England, atlad previously been fom lier sufferinigs. Slie the request of Principal Caven, addmessed the
has planted lier mission stations tlirougliout ail students. lun tlie course of tlie day a meeting
ltaly and Sicily, and to such. an extent tliat of tlie students was lield for tlie pnrpose ofhier missionary ministers liave already attained taking leave of 11ev. Jolin Wilkie, a graduate
to double tlie number of tlie pastors of the of the College, prior to lus departure for thueparent Churcli. Fomeigil Mission field in India. TiiE PnusBy-

It is not genemally known that the salaries of TERIAN COLLEGE, Montreal, was formally re-these Waldensian pastors are liardly sufficient opened on tlie evening of the same day witl aat this moment to afl'ord their familles evcn tlie lecture by 11ev. Principal MacVicar, L L. D..,necessaries of life. But recent enquiries on isuip bng-IDtNr ADHLPthe spot have revealed the tmuth. ffhreehssbe' en,-IDsNE N EPhizndred dollars a icar is ail tliat these devoted TO TISE SPREAD 0F PRESRYTERIANIS11. Inmen receive !Even wlien tlie price of provi- addition to the staff of Professors, the studentssions was low, tliis scarcely raiskd thesa above made a strong niuster, wlile tlie body ofwant, but now, tlieim position lias become a rkn hr wselfiedbtectzn;singuilarly painful one. Buteller's meat in rkn lrIwswllfhe ytectznmany of their liouseholds is almost unknown, and members of tlie Presbytery who were inand where families are large there is flot un- town. We understand that bothecoleges beginfrequently a positive deficiency of wlolesome their winter's work with matlier more than thenourisîment. And now, comles tlie refiection,- OHow la this ancient and, in iîue present cir- aven"g number of students. The Theologilcacumstances of Italy, this unspeakably pmecious faculty of QtTEEN'S UNIVERSITY, at Kingston,Church to be snpplied with psstors ? TIse present resumes its classes on 3rd Novembem. Thestate of things canlnot last niudh longer. Theological Hall, at Halifax, will lie opened on
The vemy existence of the vencrable Church of 5th November, with a lecture by Professor
the Vaudois now dependa on extraneous aid, Currie. MoRnIN COLLEGE, Quebec, resumes
without whicli, liumanly speaking, the noble is divinity classes on tlie 5th instant. Manitoba
old fortress whidh hurled back the fierce College opened on 2ad September, with 41
assaults of Popish persecution, backed by ail studens.
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